Engagement Opportunities

Organize your training sessions for producers using the National Curriculum

Help collect data on coffee production

Contribute to dialogue on national coffee policy

Share latest mapping on soil to the county records to ensure correct input of fertilizer.

Key Results in 2018

Clear direction mapped with strategic plan 2018-2022

Economic viability study done to inform areas of gain and loss in value and advice on how to remedy the loses

Part of national coffee consultative and reforms group, working on the common agenda of doubling production of Kenyan farmers and doubling their income

Rallied all coffee training providers to come together, aligning and improving their training material to one available Kenya coffee sustainability training Manual

Plans for 2019

Work with stakeholders and government on the national coffee policy

Engage in coffee shows at county level

Work with stakeholder on training farmers using the harmonized training material

Monitor and measure the progress made at farm level from the training
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